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February 23, 2017

REGISTRATION FOR SPRING CLASSES
STARTS MARCH 4

Online and phone registration for the Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation District's
spring classes, activities and events will be open to in-district residents starting Saturday,
March 4, at 8 am.
Patrons registering by computer for the first time must establish an online account
in advance at www.thprd.org./activities. Those registering by phone simply need to call
503-439-9400 from March 4-10 (after March 10, call any park district center or the
Administration Office).
Class descriptions and schedules, along with registration instructions and forms,
are in THPRD's winter/spring activities guide, which is online at www.thprd.org. The
book is also available in hard copy at park district centers, the Administration Office, and
certain community locations, including all Beaverton-area libraries.
Registrants should have class information, credit card or debit information, and a
valid THPRD residency card when they enroll. Questions in advance may be directed to
503-645-6433.
THPRD will again offer, on a limited basis, Spanish language assistance during
phone-in registration for classes and programs. The service will be available March 4
from 8 am to 6 pm.
For residents living outside the Tualatin Hills district, registration will begin
Monday, March 6, at 8:30 am.
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About THPRD
Formed in 1955, THPRD is the largest special park district in Oregon, spanning
50 square miles and serving about 240,000 residents in the greater Beaverton area. The
district provides year-round recreational opportunities for people of all ages and abilities.
Offerings include thousands of widely diverse classes, 95 park sites with active
recreational amenities, nearly 70 miles of trails, eight swim centers, six recreation
centers, and about 1,500 acres of natural areas. For more information, visit
www.thprd.org or call 503-645-6433.
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